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ROUGH WEATHER SHOES I

The stormy winter weather demands that yoaprotect yocr feet. We are feet protectors and
can sopply yot with good solid, yet neat-appeari- ng

and comfortable fitting shoes Jttst the
things for the kind of atmospheric conditions we
now have and can expect for some time to come.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT '

! DINDINGER, WILSON & CO. !
GOOD SHOES CHEAP

FOR AFFIRMATIVE

DECISION FOLLOWING
LAST NIGHT'S DEBATE.

Published Program Was Carried Out,
and the Evening Was a Very
Pleasant One for All Who Attend,
ed the High School Entertainment.

Last evening a large number of tho
mends of tho public schools, assombl
rM,T , i"."'8 a be the
to bo given by tho pupils of tho
school.

Tho program from tho first to liio
last was a great success, and every
number showed careful training and
conscientious effort on both tho part
of tho teachers and tho pupils.

The subject for the debate this
week was. "HesoU-ed- , That the work
or tho federal government in reclaim- -

janas
uoerai

somo Williams
mcms oy tno speakers both sides
of tho question, the Judges gave their
decision in favor of the affirmative.

Tho rest tho program was carried
out published and was treat
all those who attonued.

Tho music was good, tho recitations
Cronln

showed careful

and great beneflt to tho school,

Kxijulalte uew Design in

i REAL...

CUT GLASS
ijj Jlost beautiful collection

J? displayed hi Pemlletotl.

t
See our window but better

still anil

IGct Prices !

TALLMAN M
Loading Driik'Kists

nInfufsifciliifiiTi TrrTT

Dr. Park
Osteopath)

Successfully treats

Chronic Troubles

aid of knife
or

Rheumatism, Stomach
and all Dis-

orders Specialty
and

Free.

610 Johnson st., Pendleton
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and it 1b be hoped that they will
bo continued oven tho series
now scheduled has been completed.

LINE-U- P FOR TODAY.

Last Practice Game Before Going
Baker C'ty,

Tho last football gamo of the sea
son boforc the Thanksgiving game
with Baker City, was played this
afternoon tho Alta street grounds

For some tlmo the management
the high school team has been trying
to get practico game o-- .f of the
Pendleton Academy, but until today
have failed. Iloth the teams arc now

shape and the managers nro con
"dent that good game will
result. This game will be inoro for
the benefit of the high school team,
as they wished to havo one last gamo
beforo going to Baker,

The tenm is now In good condition
and has been coached into shape, so
that In the opinion of Coach Smythn
tney have good chanco for the vic-
tory the big game. Tho line-u- for
today's game was as follows:
High school. Position. Academy.

ing arm snoum ne supplement-- 1 Scott c Englo
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Plerco re Russel
Milne Wright
Means It Itoesch
Forest )o

cCarty (capt.).. rh WaTfle
Hartraan lh Proome
Strand ..Penlntlil (capt)

prepared, essays f Cargni
result of prepara-- 1

tl2r Photograph Football Team.
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taken tomorrow while they nro all
able to bo aroiuid, and whllo "their
faces aro hi good shape. It Is feared
by tno mnnagement tnnt fihould they
wait until after Thanksgiving It would
be impossible to get thr.ni all togeth-
er In good shape for tho souvenir.

COMING EVENTS.

Eastern Oregon Teachers' Associa-
tion, Baker City. November 23-2-

Washington Teachers' association.
I Tacoma, Doc.
J National Livestock convention,
j Portland, January 12, 13, 14 and 15.
i

Notice.
Remember the St. Joe Store will

give away absolutely free, ?100 in
gold, December 24th. A ticket given
with cadi dollar purchase. Seo ti:ni
you gpt your tickets.

1 Prospectors From Eugene.
I C M. Kcrringer and J. S. Dillman,

both resiucnts of Eugene, wore the
guests of tho Golden Ilulo hotel to-- I

day, whllo on route home from the
'

interior of tho county.

New Engineers at the liaundry.
J. It, Guard of North Yakima, lias

accepted a position as engineer at tho
Domestic laundry and will reach tho
city this evening In order to go on
duty the first of the wonk. Mr Guard
Is an old englneman, nnd, will mnko
this his homo ip the future.

THE WHOLESOME

Crescent

Baking Powder
The remarkable Increase la consumption
troves its purity and whoUsomtnm.

ONE POUND 25 CENTS
With a Coupon

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAitAAA.AAAA.AiA.AAA.A.AAA.AAAAAA

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

THANKSGIVING WILL BE
HERE SOON

Leave yottf orders for TURKEYS live
or dressed, with us at once, and yot
can fee assured of getting a nice plomp,
tender birdlfor your dinner.

3 F. S. YOUNGER & SON
NOT GOOD, NOT HERE
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I SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK
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Concerning the People of Pendleton and Vicinity Notes
Personal and Otherwise By Our Regular Correspondent

A numbor of charming visitors
havo boon tho Inspiration for sovcral
Informal githcrlngs tho .past week
nearly all tlophono affairs. Did It
ever occur to you what a recognized
factor tho telephone book has he--i
come? A publication with absolute-
ly no litorory merit, yot everyone
turns Its pages each day. With not
a line of sentiment from covor to
cover, It Is crowded with emotions
as varied as those aroused bv tho
reading of mi exciting novel. No
cue over thinks reading It through, i C. Taylor, loft today for City
but each comos again and again with
iresn interest to roviow its paces.
Wo thca take up tho recolvor. Its
neighbor, tho aggravating dovlco
that hr.ngs on tho wall, which keeps
us In closo communion villi friends
whom dlstr.nco separates,

The Kimono. .
Tho members of tho North Sldo

Art Club, of Chicago, after listening
to a lecture on "Chlncao Womon
by Dr. Yamoy Kin, n natlvo Chinese
woman, became convinced that tho
Japauczc kimono and flowing silken
ruDes worn oy tno orientals, orna
mented with cxqulslloly embroider
ed flowcra and birds, nro tho Ideal
garments for women from tho nrtls-ti- c

standpoint. Dr. Yamcl Kin said
that tho Oriental garment was also
practical.

"It would be n good Idea if women
would adopt tho J&paneso kimono
for gonoral wear," declared Mrs. La
Verno W. Noycs, president of tho
club. "They could be worn ou nil
occiulo-is- , and then tho pockots iu
tho Bleovo3 would bo a great conven
enco to the vomcn tney nro large

enough to hold snmplon i.nd purse,
nil nlmo3t everything."

Personal and Social Notes.
.Mrs. C. A. Cameron Is visiting

friends in Walla Walla.
Mrs. T. 0. Ti.ylor gave an informal

musical Tuesday ovening to a fow
Invited friends.

MrB. Edwin Swltzlor entertained n
fow friends Wednesday evening for
Mrs. Steailman.

Thursday afternoon n few friends

I CLUB Ai FEDERATION.

Tho chairman of the statu commit,
tee on Education has set out (no fol wmtor. bo, ., . i

nftSJZESd0 1,ZE.Se3,,0,,S Portland their
"As tho 0. P. W. C. is interested

in all that pertains to tho perfecting
of the wisest and Dest system of edu-
cation, the committee vou education
has prepared a suggestive outllno of
work to send to all clubs in tho fed
eration, with tho hope that if
not all, will bo interested In mnklug
some effort In a causo of such vital
Importance. I enclose tho outline and
shall be g'nU to Iurnu.Ii any addition-
al Information If desired.

With best wishes for your club's
prosperity and tho nopo of receiving
an encouraglug answor, I am,

Yours sincerely,
(MIIS.) I'AHALEE HAILEV.

Suggestive Outline of Work.
I The appointment of a standing

committee to confer with principals
nnd teachers and with them study
educational questions with reference

local conditions.
II VUitlng schools,
III Establishment of mothers'

meetings,
IV Encouraging manual training

anil domestic Rcience.
V Beautifying school rooms and

groundB and investlgr.ung sanitary
conditions.

VI Providing pictures.
VI I Exchnngc of poclal courtesies,

giving teachers and high school pu-

pils opportunity of culturo
through concerts, lectures, etc., undor
club niiftulcits.

I VIII Distribution of civil sorvlco
rf;nrm pamphlets offered by the Mas-
sachusetts F. W, C. (to bo bad on ap-

plication to chairman of committee
on education, Orogon F. W. C.)

IX With tho hopo of uniting upon
somo special plan of public school
work ei ueavor to assist tho stato and
county superintendents Improve-
ment of rural schools.

X llenort all work connection
with public schools, sending a copy
of .tho same to tho chnlrman of tue
committee ou education.

MRS. JOHN HAIIJJY, JK..
Ponoieton, Or.

303 Garfield street.
The Woman's Club will hold Its

regular meeting Tuosday afternoon,
Nov, 24, nt tho Commercial Club
rooms, at 2:30.

Thoro will o several committee re-

ports given which will bo of interest'
to all of tho members.

Tho Current Literature Club will
hneot at tho homo of Mrs. Edwin
swltzler nost Friday, Novembor 27.
Tho subject on that occasion will bo

"Tannhauser."
Tho Thursday Afternoon Club will

not meet noxt weok, but tho Thurs-
day following, at tho homo of Mrs. T.
Q. Hailey.

DONATION DAY.

Slaters of St. Francis Name Thanks
giving as Gift Day This Year.

Tho sisters of 8t. Francis havo
choson Thanksgiving day ns tho most
appropriate day to can on tno cuar-It- y

of tho public. Tlmy will appreci-
ate any favor that tray bp ahown
them In the way of poultry, giocorlos,
vegetables, linens or anything that
Will alleviate tho neifi'ilngB of tho
poor who may call upot tholr aid.

Thoy also wish to stiito that tho
hospital will bo open at nil times to
any who deslro to vlnit a sick
friend or Investigate their mothods
ot caring for tho sick.

mot at the homo of Mrs. B. P, Mar.
sua II and ulayed briugo whist.

.Mrs. Van Horn, of Wnlla Walla
Is tho guest of her daughter, Mrs
Prank Wamsloy, for a few weeks.

Miss Stella Alexander entertained
a fow friends Monday uvonlug in
honor if Miss iioxter, of Portland

Mrs. C, E. Hoosovolt had nB her
guest tho foro part of the week, her
sister, Mrs. Kolor, of wnlla walla,

Mrs. L. P. Cook, of Dawson City,
who has been tho guoBt of Mrs.

of Uaknr
Mr. and Mrs. Fred tjuoomakor nr

now at homo at tho Sheridan House
Corner of Thompson and Alta street,

Mrs. J. D. Hagan, of Colfax, who
has been tho gue3t of her mint, Mrs
Thompson, of South Main street,
left for Hot I.nko this morning,

Tho regular meeting of tho Bridge
Whist Club was hold at Mrs. T. -- C
Taylor's this week, on Wednesday
ufteruoon.

.Mrs. C. E. Hoosovolt entertained
few friends at her homo on Jackson
street Friday afternoon, nnd also en.
tortaltiud a fow friends at dinner tho
same day,

Mrs. Steailman, who has been tho
guest of Miss Bessie Swltzler the
past fow days, left ihursilay for hor
future homo at Kansas City
to visit Lor mothor.

Mrs. A. M. Unley entertained on
Thursday a low of hor friends. Thoso
who uajoyed tho afternoon's pleas
ures wore: Mesdames Wolch, Bishop,
DIsosway, Falling, Dcspaln and John
son.

Mrs. Thomas O. Hallcy gave tho
first of a series of dinners on Thurs.
day evening. Tho invited guests
wero: Mr. nnd Mrs. C. K. noosovolt
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Taylor, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frank Clopton, Elmer Dodtl anil
E. 11. Clarko.

At tho dance to bo given at Music'
hall on Wednesday. Novombor ZG,

by Will Sturgis, the following ladles
aro to act as patronesses: Mesdames
A. Hartman, P. W. Vincent, it Alex-
ander, J. A. Borlu, 8, It. Thompson
T. G. Hallcy, C. J. Ferguson, J. It.
Dickson, T. C. Warner, N. Berkeley,
Ij, u. Krazier and Miss buio Frazior.

Visitors From Walla Walla.
.Mr. anil Mrs. Donald Mcllao oi

Walla Walla, aro .no guests of their
son, Alox Mcltae, of the Umatilla Im
plemcnt house. They will remain
here until Sunday when they will
leavo for California, whore- - thoy will
visit for tho Thoy will ac- -
--- '- to oy

many,

to

In

in

Physician Seeking a Location.
Dr. J. N. Becknoll of Northeastern

Wyoming, was in tho city yesterday
the guest of friends, and left this
morning for Helix and othor points
In tho county. Tho doctor is hero
In search of a location, and will visit
tho various towns In this part of tho
state beforo deciding where he will
stop.

Taken to Portland Hospital.
Mr. Chlsco, a man in the employ of

tho O. It. & N. as a section hand,
will bo taken to tho hospital nt Tort-lan- d

this ovening to undergo an oper-
ation for appendices. Owing to tho
fact that ho has been, according to
tho rules of the road, paying hospital
duos and Is therefore entitled to
medical treatment by tho company, he
was tnkou to I'ortlain..

E. J. Sommervllle at Walla Walla.
E, J. Sommerviiie, county treas-

urer and councilman, and a son-in-la-

of Major Cornoyer, tl o well
known pioneer of Umatilla county,
Is in tho city recolvlng meuical treat-
ment from Dr. Blaloek. Mr, Sommor-vin- o

Is accompanied by his daughter,
Esther. Wnlla Walla Sratesmun,

First Trip West.
Mr. and Airs. A. E. Bray of Council

Bluffs, aro in tho city tho guest of
tho Hotel Pcuillcton for a fow days.
Mr, Bray Is tho representative of
wholeaalo crockory nealcrs of Coun-
cil Bluffs, and this is his first trip In
tho West.

Monterasteiil Building.
Tho workmen havo begun on tho

foundation of tho Monterasteiil build.
Ing adjoining tho Domestic laundry
and wilt soon havo tho stono founda
tion In place. It Is not thought that
the building will be completed until
after tho winter montus havo passed.

Notice.
rtemembor tho St. Joo Store will

glvo away absolutely free, $100 in
gold, Decomber 24th. A ticket given
with each dollar purchase. Seo that
you get your tickots.

OIL FOR THE BODY

You can't lose an atom
without feeling it. The body
is like an engine, a watch,
a machine ; must be kept in
good order to run right.

That's the reason Scott's
Emulsion 4 is so successful in
all wasting diseases. It feeds,
nourishes and strengthens
when ordinary food won't.

Doctors say Scott's Emul-
sion is the best nourishment
for those who are not as well

as they should be young or
old.

W'll Mud you I umplc (rat upon request.
SCOTT & HOWNE, 409 1'eatl Street, New Yolk.

JOHNSON-GEORG-

Both Contracting Parties Are Full
Bloods From Reservation.

Milton Qoorgo and Miss fiona
Johnson, woro married yostorday by
JliHtlco of tho Ponco i nomas Fltz
Gerald at tho office of tho city re-
corder.

Tho bnau b a young Indian from
the reservation, and it required the
affidavit of hor mothor to securo tho
llconso as sho was undor age, being
scarcely 10 years old. Tho groom Is 1
one of tno young men of tho reserva- -

tlon and Is tho owner of a consldora- -

ble ummiiit of land on tho resorva- -

tlon, as Is tho bride.
Both parties to tho contract tiro ' ;

Indians and havo ooen I

married according to tho Indian rites ' 1
for somo time, but thero is a law-- 1 T

suit Involving tho ownorshlp of over
400 acres of tho best land on tho
rosorvntlon browing, and It was
thought to bo easier and choapor to j

have the couple mnrrled according
to law than to appoint a guardian
for tho girl, nonce tho coromony. j

Cnll up phono black 153 when you II
wnnt a cab. Heady for sorvlco at T
all times.
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OLIVER CO.

Thanksgiving Groceries

TURKEYS
Never in our iourteen years

history will we offer such
splr-ndi- birds. Never be-

fore have we made such great
preparations. Two hundred
youiiK turkeys, some large,
and some small, picked from
nuny flocks, are fattening in
our special stalls. The most
important part of your dinner
is the turkey. Make sure of
a good one, 'phone us your
order in ifdvance and wu will

your name upon the list.

Mince Meat Its All In Buying
That is why we have had

run ou mince meat ingredient',
wo lalii in a large future stock,
hut the tale on theee goods was
so great that yesterday we were

to telegraph fun seeded
rubena. It's the frt-s- pure qual-
ity of our seeded raisens, lemoti
mid orange peel, citron, Butauns
und Three Orown rulsenx, that
sells them so fast. Mako your
mincemeat this wetk.
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PUMPKISS

Acres of numpkic!
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New Electrical Supply
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LET US FIGURE
With you on Wiring your

building for ELECTRIC
LIGHTS, ELECTRIC
BELL, or Electrical worK

COURT STREET, west of Boston Stflf'
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